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Kethode Used for Increasing the Effioianoy of Extension 
Workers.- We require all Extension workers to draw up an 
annual plan of work based on a nWllber of eub-projeots. These 
sub-projects divide the work of the speoialiBta into certain 
definite lines. Aa an example ., the dairy apeoialiats have 
sub-projects in (a) dairy buildings_, (b) 'bull associations, 
(c) family cows and the uHe of more milJc. These sub-projects 
tend to .keep the specialists and oount, agentE from going too 
far afield and confines their aotivitie~ to certain approved 
lines of work. This resultB in their being able to accompli~h 
much more than they could 1! their time was dissipated among 
the many emergency calls that are received. County Agents 
also submit their annual plane of work and while minor changes 
and additions have to be mad& in these, they nevertheless 
serve as a general guide for their aaz 91 activities during 
the year. 
Speoialiata neoeaaarily spend a considerable amount of 
time enroute to and from their field worK. In order to reduce 
this to a minimum and at the aame give the agents more time 
1n the field, we decided early in 1921 to looate most of the 
speoialit:Jta within certain d iatriots in the s.tate and. confine 
their sotivi ti es principally to tho~e districts. Tl1e1:3e die triot 
head quarters are ae near as posuible in the railv, ay center of 
the districts to be sarved>so th.at Hpeoialiatu are enabled to 
reach almost any point in their territory from headquarters 
and put in a day's work. ii.nother im11ortant reason why we 
deoided on thi~ arrangement rather than having all of the 
/' 
I'' 
speoialiste located at tile College is on aooount of the saving 
1n railway fare. This change in location of specialists is now 
in effect and is proving to be ver., popular with the farmers 
of the state for the reaaou that they are able to maintain 
closer relations with our foroe of specialists. It it3 also 
proving of great oene:f'it to oounty agents. 
Bela tion in Organization, Uethods ancl Lines o :f ork between 
and Oount and Home llemo.nstration A. ents.- !.he 
speoialists are the aouroea of reliable information on Bpeoifio 
subjects. It is their 4u.ty to atudy the Experiment ~tation work, 
the expenience of farmers1and the wo :tit of the Uni tea ~tates 
Department of AgJ:"iculture, aa it pertains to their partio~lar 
line and to disseminate this 1nf~rrnation through oounty agent 
and home de.'non~tration agen ·t systems. Speoial1ats form the 
vanguard of agrioultaral progress along their partioular lines. 
They are a.h.arged with the re~ , onB1bil1t., of securing and pre-
paring tor distribJ.jion in Extension style all of the reliable 
information pertaining to their u. b Jeot that 1t:t available. 
t;tvJ-,..'A-
T.heir field of observation ia without limit, exoept 1111T 1a con-
fined to a partioular subjeot. It ts manif estly impossible for 
• 
a county agent to keep him1;3elf posted ragarding the vsrioua 
lines of agriculture and the newest methods of 4emonstrat1ng 
eaoh progresldive ldtep made in agriculture. He must look to the 
speoialist for advice regarding -the Kind of demonstrations to 
be put on as well as the method of oonduoting them. Hi~ job 
becomes partl,y a matter ot executing the plans which are mutually 
agreed upon bet•een him and the specialist. Of oourHe the county 
\. 
a~ent work is not confined to the sub- projects sugge~ted to 
him by specialists. It merely includes these. Thero are ~ome 
important lines in wh. ioh no speoialiata are svai lable. .More 
progress is being made. however. in those linel:3 in whioh a 
good co'rp of speo1al1sta has l)een do1:ng work for t'lOme year~. 
Roma orohards, for example . constituted a apeoiali~t projeot 
some years ago but le now lar~aly conducted and re.ga.rded as 
oae of the county agenta • project~ upon wh.1.cll he r ·equireti 
leA.ia nSl6iatance than formerly. the same thing may be t!aid of 
the sub-project "bull ali3soci a t1 ons." Speoi al ie ta introduc 
new sub-projects and aueist with them until county a 7 ent~ are 
able to operate them with.out aasis tanoe. There ia always 
another step 1n progress to be made, however, snd the job ot 
the epecialist 11:$ to take up a new step Sti ·ast as his time 
\ 
is no longer r eq 111 red ~ an alkd one. 
In this state ou.r club agents are really ~paoialists in 
• olub work and o1ub t/0 rk ts one o:f the county agents pro j acts. 
Measures Taken to systematize Work of .EXtena1on ~peoiali~ts 
I 
· and Determine Reaulta. - Our Hpecialist1o keep pocket note records 
of their :field work anci when teeW ,'aiii nli:e:t,~ . returr to the 
office the information in their notebooks is t~ansferred to card 
indexes and to their r1eekly report~. Iha sub .. pro j~ct system 
mentioned above goes far towara systematizing tbe :ro_r .k of 
specialists. Under that syatem emergency calla when out of line 
v11 th the ork of t.he regularly approved sub-projects are 
regarded as of s eoondary importance. Speoial1~ ta are required 
/ 
.. 
to wor~ -along certain de:f'iu1 te lines and to keep aoourate 
1'eooras of their a oaomplis lmEll ts. .By r aferenoe to t.he report 
of the hort1oul 1ll.ral speoiali ts, two copies of w.hioh e re being 
aent w1 th this report , you wi 11 find t.be actual forms that are 
used· by the hortiouliural spea1al1ats in keeping th$1r records. 
ThJ.e system of reoord keeping is per.haps the best that we .have. 
At present we have the matter of reoords very muoh in mind and 
are planning to inaugurate immediately eome ·unitorm system of 
record keeping. baeed upon the best experience of other states 
and the Department of Agl."ioultura~ . 
,, 
ID CHARACTER -===-
(a) Extension ulletin 47. "Harvesting nd Storing ·eet 
Potatoes'• (a24-page publication on harvesting, grading, storing , 
storage house arrn lg ment, bills of material for etoraJ?:e houses, ,to.) 
(b) • t neion Circular 19, nHarvosting, Grading. and Curing 
0waet potatoes''• ( a 4-page publication iving harvesting po·nters, 
United Stat a radas for · sweet pot toes, aud instri.101,ions on cur• 
ing and stor:ng.) 
ten · 1. Ci.roUl r 20, 'Co-op ra.ti ve Bull Aesociat:tons 
for South Carolina.", (an 8-page pub11cat:on giving suggestions on 
or anization of the asooia.tions, adva.ntag s o:f th associat:i,0110 .. etc.) 
Extension C · rot\lar 21, " :!re _ ence Oonatruotion" , ( a. 4-pe e 
ublioa.tion g vin info ation about sizes and l1ei hts of fences 
for different purposes, oonstuction of f enoes, etc.) 
Extension Circular 22, "Or .,.anized Effort in llart eting 
Cotton" , (a 6-pa.ge circular on the ohara.cter of or a.nization and 
wbat 1 t will do·. ) 
nxtension Ciroular 23" nThe Spring Garden • ( a 16-pa.ga 
publication giving information on the .ZruJdnmen"t,als of gardening, 
and on tho principal garden crops; contains also sprin planting 
table and ives formulas for spraying.) 
Extension Circular 24 , "Farm Suggestions for 1921" ( an 
8-page ublioation outlining su estions ~or farming in 1921 aa 
advocated by the Extension ervioe.) 
Extansion Gi:ronlar 25. ''Orc:,hard t;pruyi.1: ' , ( a 12-pa.ge 
publication , iving :formula.a and ir.LB" ruotiona t'or tho use of t 1e 
principal orchard sprays.) 
t.xtanaion Cireul r 26, "Co ... operative 'ar etin of arm 
PToduots" . f n - 1ag pu)lio~tion explaining br"efly the rinciplen 
of oo-operat i va me.:r. et ing.) 
F.xtensicn Ciroular 27, "A Forage ystem fer a Jow and 
Two Li ttera''.. { a 4•pa.go p11blioai;ion troatinC!' briefly tba fora- e 
requirements for spring d fall litter.) 
Co ) I iforma ti on Card 12, "Forage Crops for Hoga in $outh 
Caroline.ti.. ( a tabla of f'ora.ga crops showing planting time, how 
to plant, gra0ing praoticea. eta.) 
I11:f'ormati on Oard 1;1 • "Harvesting, rrading, and Curin. 
Sweet ota.otes." ( a postor card o-iving e.rv(rnti.r1g pointers .. 
gradi g and cur5n~ sugg,·tions.) 
Informatio11 C rd 14, t•hi:rketing S01 th Ce.rollna Hogs" . 
( oont ir1a gene:t"al au.ggEl, tions and tables regarding t} e number of 
ho s per oar, ar ing 6r clipping, and. gr d a of hogs.} 
n:fonnation Card ·15, 1'The an Jos ..)cal in ro iards'. 
( oonta:f. · a questions and ana,•:dr:..l on the San J oso scale and t use 
of li J r.:ulpLu.r aa n rer.1edy. ) 
Inf'orr .. i:.. tion Ca.rd 16. t'Lea.f Plent I.ice u.. ( conta:i.ns co.n• 
t;rol mea -rr s a.·10. :formula.a f;:)r n·· ootine-sulphato.) 
In:forl!le: ion Card l '7. rrThe Peach r ree or r'r. ( contains 
directions for tree trurk- ash and for oontrol of borers by 
paradiohlorobanzine.) 
~· 
In:f'o1inat 'lon Os:rd 18. "Home 1 ix:i.ng of Fartiliters" • { oon .. 
ta.ins .raasorrn for home mixing and a table shov;ing proportions o:f 
ingredlenta to use,,) 
(d) nows tattara 1fos. 263 to 3'90 i.nclusive.- total 128. 
(a) Plate material, 6 ool , ns. 
(f) Posters, l illustrated ·nstructionsl poster on the home 
orchards. 
{ g) The 1'1ae .ly Ile s 'I' otes, Volume 9, 'umb ·TS 1 to 52 in-
olnai1te, { oonta.ins mtaoella.:neoua articles of a rioul tural ne\VS, 
instruction and ];lrope ar.ld~i.) 
a Jd in!'o a.ti 0.11 oards 
is anbmitted. by division chia a a.-f'ter discussion betv1een the and 
• the agrioultural editor as to the need for such at rial. In1t·a1 
preparation is usually done by th.a ·xtension specialist"" or other 
membars of the division conoe~ned. The material is na.lyzeci by the . 
editor to ascertain that it rose.ts tho ne.eds, and is then edited 
even to the extant of considerable ro ritlng in order to seoure 
simple and popular appeal. Illustrations are secured, hen os-
ai ble. to make the publication more e.ttr,-ctive and 10r instrrctiva. 
(b) I aterial ior the Weel..ly liews l'otee, the i eu,s Letters, and 
special artioles is secnr1::1d partly by intorvie i'IS with specialists 1 
division ahi fs, county agents; a. other worke~s, and artly by 
naans of a weekly conference with division chiefs a.11d sponialists, 
at ihioh the agricultural editor disouaeae rith the members of tj1e 
various diviaiona the matter of timely news ana instructional mat• 
eria.l . .Oonaiderable good mater·a.1 is sea.robed out of county ager.ts' 
reports,, 
al"S 1 a.r.d in:t'orma.tiou oa.rds a.re d·stribute. 
by { 1) olasatf ed mail°r.ng lists• ( 2) ,::iews articles annomw-J. a rm 
publication o:t timelinose or an old one. (3) thro ~h county agerits. 
banks, etc. 
(b) he plate material issued jS distributed fr e to such 
nei.vspapers .s answer the a ~ricul tural 1di tor' a a.unpu.no ent that 
s~oh material is being p~eparad and offored for tneir use. 
( o) 1'ha mim ograph d lit) ·ro Lettore are ma"' led direct to the 
newspsl.)ers an to the eounty agonta. In this 1a:y the nawo anors 
may use th letters ot thoir o:vn aooord, or tho county agents ho 
edit faTm saations for the napera may work th materiel into t e·r 
pages. P.he l~ews~ L~tters are ao etitnes s nt on t. o zone principle 
to those papers moat likely ·o us them beaauso of loo.rl interest 
or ot 1er special oonsiderations. 
(d) The Feekly aw& Iiotes , intended prir0 arily as a. 'clip 
s 1e8'8' for ne:ve a.pe:ra. is sent to all newspapers of ho state, to 
a ente ru10 specialists, and to about 2000 ind:i."Vid1 a.ls, mostly 
far· .ers, who specially re ueat h::, and a(l'ricultu1.· 1 iOr ors in 
.other statai.,. 
, inc ludin ne s-
pa:per'" • famers, agricultural v10rkers, barJl a. state le isle.tore, 
eto. Revisio i no 'I bei1.tg ma e for strict oles ifioe.tion, ao 
that far; ers will get only publication on sue , sub Jet: t ca es they 
indicate a. desirij :f r. lh11\•1 names •re added. constantly upon direot 
reqn st from i dividna1s or irdi:reotly through requests from county 
agents and epccialiets. nnea.dn names ar constantly ta.Len o:ff on 
failure of postoffice to d liver, or :failure· to receive replio 
from our inquiries. 
,t:i 
,, 
County agent vork is upported by the u.~. Department of 
~ 
·griculture. (U •• D •• funds, Fed ral Smith-Lever, ~uret,/1:l: fm:rd:s) , 
the :Jtata ( dtate :Jmi.th ... Lever), and counties* 'I'here ax-a no farm 
orge.ni2ations hioh assiet financially in the eupport of oounty 
agents. There has bo~n a tendency to get ba.cl: to fu.1,da.mento.l 
problem~ 1n extaneion work. such s soil buildin • seed ar.•d live-
stock improvement , and tog t away from emer eroy wor as muoh as 
possible. Each year oounty agGnte are able to follow out more 
d$finite programs. The :following eta ls io oornp:tled from thirty ... 
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Callo on a arit relative to \Vorl~ at office or home 
parsor.al 
Number .c farmers ' meet1 · s hol(l under 
a ent r tension Div.sion 
""umber of meettnas addressed by ago t 
t tendance 
Humbo:r of field meetings held by agent 
Attonde.nae 
spent in of:r.ica 




Pore ~ta~e of tim 
roentag-e .of t:lmo 
Humber of offioial 
- umber of articlfJS relat·ve tu rork written for pub-
lioa·ion 
lumber of different circ la! lett~rs sent ott 
motal number o! oopi o of suoh letters 
l·umber of · .. J. Dept. of gr· . bulletins mailed 
umber of Olemeon Colla:, bu. letins mail d 
number of xte. sion s hools or short cot rsos assisted in 
otal a·tendance t th se schools 
Number of boys attondil: Ap:rlcul ,ural or oth r s.: ~ools or 
c ol leges a.'3· a result of olu.b wor}~ 
, unber of demonotJ:" tors, ooonerato:rs, o.r.1d club riL b r · 
havin exhibi.ts at .i.airs 
Number of these winning r:i.Zf)S 
lumber of account books distrib ·tecl 1;o fa era 




301 430 ' 
32 , •1'74 
15 , 698 
l , ~97 
1 , 879 
97 , 0;,,3 
530 
16 , r-oe 
22 . 7 
'77 . 3 
28 , 677 











co ~1 te, 1.1; partial , 690.total 
umb r of :farmers who be an to l e p b ,os at a ent' s 
suggestion 
881 
umber of hivos 
Uumb r of far era influenced to ~ro 01-1 a.r cane or sorg mm 
for syru:p 6 , 936 
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(2) Home and Oommeroial Orcharding. 
(3) Inorease in dairying and swine production. 
SALUDA COUllTY: J .I. ELEA1..ER , COUlJTY GENT. 
(1) .Peaoh tree b·orer control. 
( 2} Promo1;ion of beef' cattle produotion. 
(3) Intere ting farmers in iaving . family cows t ated for 
tuberanloais by Utate veterinarian. Result 925 cows tasted. 
?•ARLBORO COUliTY: S.E. EV.JilTS , COU1H.1Y AGENT. 
(1) Ape nent soil building pro ram inaugurated. 
C 2} ura bred eiras ( 125 pure bred boa.rs and 26 pur bred 
bulls in county). 
(3) A 6000 bushel a eet potato storage house. 
OR :r • G COUllTY: L.d. OLFE , COU lTY AGF14T. 
(l} he organizst~on of the Orang burg Purebr d Hog ssociation. 
(2) nstruotions ~en in the harvesting of 1200 acr s of pea-
nuts, a oomparatively ne crop. 
(3) ..>West otato House work ( 17 houses in . county). 
S . A URG O UUTY: ::RN• 'T CA .. u].S . comrTY AGENT. 
(1) Jwaet potato storag , 9 houses in county. 
(2) Boys' Club iork. 
( 3) rr Ore a.rd rleek". 
SU1'''.-:R COUJiTY: J. FR iK ILLIAUS , COUUTYAGEHT. 
{1) Home orchard work a.nd. cooperative purohase of tr es . 
(2) Commercial oro1ard o~k ( 200 acres peacnes). 
UNION COUNTY: w. D. moD , com~TY · AGm T. 
(1) oil building oampaign (4000 lbs. crimson olover and 18000 lbs 
vetch seed ere put in) . 
(2) A 4-blook bull association organized. 
{3} Coop rative buyiJJ.g of fertilizers and seeds a.mountin. to 
~28 , 605 , saving 6 , 650. 
YORK COUNTY: J. R. BLJilR, COlH.iTY AGIW • 
(1) Seven sweet potato houeee built. 
(2) eoured the home ~ixing of fertilizers on a larger ocale 
than ever. 
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LIV 3;,;TOCX 
Livestock ixtension Work in this state haa beeil oonduoted 
along the following lines. (1) p romo tion of pu.robred sires. 
(2) elimination of eoruba.(3) oulling herdu so as to eliminate 
animals. ( '*) the growim~ of lurger acreage1.1 in fo~ge oro:ps. 
(5) the feeding of more bilanoea rationa, (6) more land undar 
fence and better ~anoe onnstruotion, (7) the u~e of home grown 
feeds in preferenae to aommeroial feed stuff~, {8) co-operative 
mark:et111g of livet:ttock in oar lots, ( 9) better gener1.,l care and 
manageroon t. 
It is believed that the nl3etter Sire" campaign that was 
oonducted this year will alone mean a ultimate saving to this 
stnte ot ·100,000. The quality of livestock 1s now far ~uperior 
to what it waa a fe years ago, or even one year ago. The 
United States Bttreau of Crop Estimates has puollshed from time 
to time figureH on the value per head of livestock in the 
various states. Th.a increase per head haa been relnt1vay greater 
in South Carolina than in most other tJtates whi oh indicates 
improvement in quality, and this la largely to be contributed 
to :mxtens ion work. 
There has been for a part of the yetJ. r three :full time 
speo1$lists and one part time t:ip eoialist engaged in the liveetoc.k 
work. The following statlstiou indicate some of the results 
aooomplished by these wor.kers. 
Letteru written••••••••••••••••••••••• 4166 
Oiroular letters....................... 24 
31 
Purebred boars placed ••••••••••••• "•••• 16 
Scrub boarH oaHtratod •••••••••••••••••• 61 
l?Urabred sowa plaoed ••••••••••••••••••• 107 
Purebred bulls plaoed •••••••••••••••••• 52 
Purebred cows placed ••••••••••••••••••• 75 
Grade cows plaoed •••••••••••••••••••••• 140 
New beef herds established.. • • • • • • • • • • • 16 
~teere bought •••••.•.••••• ~··••••••••••231 
Demonstretiona (judging) ••••••••••••••• 25 
Demons tra t iont1 (misjellaneous) ••••••••• 16 
Demonstration a (feeding) ••••••••••••••• 9 
Dem-one tra t ions ( :tenc1i:l.g) •• ., •••••••••••• l 
Demons trationa (meat w tting) •••••••••• 12 
Oonferenoee with extenai on workera., ••• 166 
Public meetings held ••••••••••••••••••• 63 
Attendanee at meetings •••••••••••••••• 6100 
V!eits to b~eeders •••••••••••••••••••• 12 
Visits to County AgentH............... 38 
Newe letters written (Weekly Neia Notes) 22 
On aooount of the present financial cond.i ti ns of the 
farmer~ in the state du to boll Vil .. rnaso to ho cot on CE_O'p 
nd th , lo er price of cotton, any fe.1· ars nd Ou:,J.;,.uu..i., ..... ::., are 
becoling int rested in airying. This interest is noted by he 
many 1-tt ru receiv d ~aldn for inf~~mation on dairy eub~ects 
and r uests for speakers on dair, ubj cts at farmer's me tin~s. 
Durin th p st three onths 18 commu.ni ti. es hav a.a 
or assistance on er a~ery organization. 
for dv: ce 
ost of this information as been g:1.ven ou.t at s.eti s 
called tor this purpose . and in most cases it has besn our duty to 
discour e tho to p ople in their ur oso of establishing a 
area ery b caus ·her snot enou h production to prof·tabl 
operate a plant in their communiti s. 
Sur pl n ha been only to advocst and 4 0 encour e the 
establ shment of oreameria onough to handle th s J.u dairy 
products of ~estate. he tnree otions of the state wh·ch offer 
the rat t op crtu ity for a. er amory at the pr sent tim re: 
lor nee, Cb star, nd Gr n ood. ~sch of thea town has o C 1-
lent railroad facilities and can r oeive erea for butter making 
from considerable territory. At prosent a er amery is under con-
struction t Flor nee, and sh ld ,et in operat on during Deoember , l9wl 
,, 
~10 , 000 hae just be raised in tho C.hestar community for 
building a or a.mery pl~. :n · nd plans are bein ma.de to et this 
plant in operation by e rly apring ., 
At Greem ll'Ood an agreement ha juat rooently been orl ad out 
between th farmers and marohante nd the reenwood Ice Cream 
Oompany by l iCh the latter has put in butter maldn quipment aud 
is now open to receiv cx.-eam from th :fa.rmers for butter mak· ng. 
During October assistance has be n giv n the ,umtor Croa ery 
Company in reorganizing this plant by eans of which butter 
malin and refrig rating equipment has been install d , and now 
tnia plant is buying cream fron farmers in that territory for 
butter making. 
iith the above plants in operation, nd the Goor ia-Carolina 
Dairy roduots Co. of Augusta, Ga. affording a ood m rkat for 
or ~ for he far ere in the south astern part of the state 1 and 
·ith the Cle son Colle e nrea.mery affording a eimila~ marl et in 
the north a ter part of the state, e f el t at our :fforte in 
guidin the organization of th se a.rlrnts iave been justified. and 
that with th plants now in vi t, sufficient markets are available 
to justify the fi ld men in ncoura in and seistin the :farmers 
in production ork. 
Durin ore ti o has been spent by d iry field men 
in or anizing new bull aaaociationa , and traightenin out di iicult-
ies in old aseoci tions than on all othJr projects tog ther. 
As a result the following asaooiations have been organized: 
Union County Jersey bull Assoc. in Iay 1921 it.h 4 blocks 
oD'ormiok Jersar bull ssoc. in I ay l 21 1th 3 bloc a 
ickens Jersey bull asoc. in October 1921 ith 4 bloc's 
ewberry Guernsey bull As oo. in ovo ber 1 21 with 4 blocks 
In addition to these associations two blocks on a Jersey association 
have be completed in Richland oounty, nd a third block Will be 
. 
finished in a few days. 
To assist in organizing the bull associations this fall, e 
had r •• E. lntermeyer, bull association specialist, from the 
Dairy Division, U. J. Dept. of ricnlture, from Septa ber 13 to 
Deoe bar 9. Y-r. ·1ntermeyer has been of great help in thi.-... ork 
and to his efforts must be oontributed a large shar of the suc-
cess of forming these organ1Eatione during October nd ove ber. 
In addition to organizin ne aeoooiat1one it has been 
neoes ary to strai htan out diffioulti e in eome of the older 
Aeaooiations. he follo~in as,ooiationa rooeived attention and 
are in ood running condition; 
One bbeville Jersey ull Asaooiation 
0 ~oco iok "eraey Bull sooiatione 
Green ood ,1 n " 
umter Guernsey ft " 
Rook Hill " " " 
Campobello er ey " n 
Ooonee County Jersey " " 
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Home and Co11D1eroial Oroharding: The Horticultural 
Speoialiata inaugurated very suooe afull1 what as oalle4 "Orchard 
Week" in a number of oountiea. During this time the county agent 
and one or two speoialiute devoted their entire time to giving 
pruning and spraying demonstrations and making talks on orchard 
development and improvement. In o~t oases the oounty agent 
from some adjoining county ae oalled in to asuist 1th the 
work, the oounty agent thus exchanging work. 
The oounty agents have found it impossible to render all 
the personal service desired by rmera in oonneotion with 
pruning and spraying orchards. Tel meet this situation a number 
of orchard olube were organized, theHe olub employing some 
active and well trained boy or man to follow ap the original 
demonstrations in orchard work started by speo1ol1ete and county 
agents. These oluba paid for the erv1ce rendered under this 
plan and co-operated in the purohaue of sprllJ"ing materials an4 
equipment. The person doing the ork received his training 
from the horticultural peo1al1 tti and the oounty agents and 
are paid by the hour for actual ork one. 
A number ot orchard aohoola were held in various parts of 
the state and proved vary popular. 
All ov r the tate farmers h ve baen 1nduoe4 to pool their 
orders for nuruery stock and have not only seourea this stook 
at reduced prioea but have secured di ea e-free stook of better 
quality than 1a ordinarily sold by taait tree agentH. In aome 
oases our horticultural sp ecialiet was ent to the nursery 
to inspect peaoh trees before shipment. the faxmara of oourae 
paying his expenses. Altogether. the speoial1sta have record 
whioh go to ahow that 1n the purohat3e of pe ch trees alone 
10636 was saved due to oo-operative p1iroha e. A oerta1n peach 
growers' a ooiat1on in the tate which purchased 23000 peach 
trees paid 13~6 more than would h~ve bean neoea ry for the 
ame ~ind ot trees had they been purchased unaer the arrangements 
advooated by the nortioul1ural speo1al1ate. 
The hortio!lltllral peoialiat and cwn-cy agents together 
have reoords ot 752 de on tration ore.hards h ving an aggregate 
aorea e of 4811 aorea. During 1921 there as an increase in 
acreage planted to peaches of 2127 acres, having a total of 
212700 trees. Thia of co ur e refers to denonstrat1ona. 
Sweet Potatoes: There ere built during the year 1921 
total of 79 sweet ota)o curing house. making a total in 
the etate now of 180 houHes built by tandard government plan • 
These houses have a tot l oapaoity of •36660 buahela. 
This is a line of hort1cu ltural development for hich the 
Extension Service 1 entirely re~pon ibls in this &tate. The 
arketing of weet potatoeH ie a problem bioh 1~ being olved 
as rapidly aa the development of curing houae is taking plaoe. 
The gradin and tandardizing of package and varietie has 
been s trest!ed. ll potato es being shipped out of the t te now 
are graded with a fair degree of aoour oy. The outh Carolina 
'fO 
Sweet Potato Growers' Ausoai.at i on haa bean organized and 
handled most of laut 1ear ' s crop of a11red potatoes under the 
oo- operati ve plan. This A1:1so0Ja tion expects to ship approximatel.f 
100 oar loads of potatoes of this year ' s crop. 
The new method of treating peach trees to oontrol borers 
through the use of parachloroben1ene was _given a trial this 
1ear , approximately six thousand trees being treated at a coat 
ot two cants per tree and with 98 per cent affective results. 
The effect on the growth of the trees 18 being observed . 
AGRONOllY 
Three main lines of aRronomic ork have been emphasized 
this ye r as follo a: 
( 1) .loil building. 
(2) ueed improvement. 
(3} Fastur sand Forage crops . 
is the f1mdamental :problem in Southern 
agriculture , but it has bean mad much ore acute throu h the 
advent of the boll ·eevil hioh renders it impossible for far are 
to grow cotton with which to purchase cormneroial fertilizers on 
th a~mo oale as in th past . mhe condition of 01r soils ls 
bein forced upon our att ,ntio.n s neve1 before. ·u th an aver-
age yield of oor.n of about sev ntean buehols per a.ore , a.nd. of · 
most other orope in proportion, as compared . to th·rty-f'i.ve or 
forty bush Jls an acre in the Corn Belt, it i a easy tC' 11 derstar1d 
why this state oannot comp te with the middle i st in the prod-
uction of food crops . Since our~ rmers must of necessity no~ 
turn to the produot:.on of more of our food crops, the matter of 
increasin tho fertility of our soils becomes paramount. 
One speoi list ir soil building has aided county a~onts 
in oonducting oontinnous county to oounty camp in for lar er 
acre a es in rye, clovers, s,..,all 
other soil building crops to be 
rains, v tch, velvet bans, ad 
lo red under. Lectures i h charts , 
field meetin set som ood demonstrat·on, and other meth ds 1ere 
.1; (J'r . 2 
follo1ed to secure general attention to thia subject. liat of 
pro res ivo farmers in eaoh seotion 1a s~oured, a,d numbers of 
them induced to conduct demonstrations in soil building. his 
list is bein increased from time to time ith the idea in mind 
of having some ood soil building do ons\rations in every county 
in th state . 
J ext to soil buildin one of the 
reatest possibilities of profit in agriculture lies in the 
pl nting of better varieties of field crops. Cotton having a lon -
er staple and better daptability to boll we vil conditions as 
ell as having a higher yielding capacity. is much to be desired. 
hrou h the efforts of the Extension arvice over a period of 
about seven years , such varieties have been d voloped nd dis-
seminated throughout the state. Thia means that millions of 
dollars annually re being real ized on the ootton crop hioh 
comes ao automatically that no one etopo to calculate how uoh 
less the ootton crop would bring if e ,ere still rorin the 
miecallaneous and indifferent varieties rown ten years a o. 
Our cotton and corn improvem nt iork consists of dev-
eloping reliable seed ro era and around them to brin about 
th community rowin of one variety; that variety is the one 
best adapted to the locality, and the seed of whioh is avail-
able locally. hat community breeding of one good type of 
ootton ill add two or three o ts per pound to the selling 
price is demonstrated by the fact tha whan cotton is asse bled 
into lar 
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wo epeoialiats in marketing have been at work during the 
year, principe.lly alon aooperative oar1~a .1n.g lines. 1 un •d.-
u.cational work has bE;H:tn done and many demonstrations in the 
handlin. grading, and marketing o~ cooperative ship ents have been 
made. ix truckers assooiations have been organized with a total 
membership of 178 farmers. his ia a beginning in the direction 
of a state-wide t .,~ 1. ):pars association. Sixty-one meetings 
witll a. total atten a.nee of 256'1 persons have been add:ressef on 
marketin subjects by the specialists, 
In l. lv-20 three oars of sweet pot· toes left Sou.tr. Car-
olina or northern rnarkets--the _first to ba shipped from tlle 
state. In 1920-21, sixty ca1G wi.)re shiL ed and all were shipped 
by people who had never loaded a oar of potatoes before for 
shipment. The market specialists we* to each abippin point, 
and gave dernonstratioh8 in the grading, piohing. and loading of 
sweet potatoes for shipment. The following extract from the 
,, 
we kly report of r. F. L. Harkey, r~et gent . for tl e week 
of Ye.rah 19th indio tes how the de onst:ra.tions 1: ere mad and 
their value; 
" rrived Yemassee eight ."t., a ~a found storage house 
mmers re d.y to load c.P.!" o:f s :1eet potatoeo for uffnlo. l • Y. , 
· in a oar whioh had been used for s i:pping meat and saturated with 
salt. d v1ith two inch .., of ... alt on th, :floor. nvised ... etting 
a clean oar, and f al that I am safe in saying that they v·ere 
saved a los, o ono hal~ of car oft e a,aota. he first car 
that moved from this point 1aa rejoot d by buyer 1or ad, uotion 
of ,1 35.00 bee 11se ·mprop rly loaded ... nd nackad by th sbi:pper. 
I again tock oha.r e of the loadi! g her arid ma.de it a demonstrat·ion 
ancl our assistana t this point 7aS vrorth poss bily three hun-
dred dollar,._, to t a rowers." 
;,;,imila.r demonstrations , ore i van il1 th load· ng of 
water 1olons, boane • onions, Ir:tol pota. toeo, e.nd oucum ers. 1-
toe her forty-four loading demonstraiona were de and besideo 
the educational value, ~hich constitutes their o ief value, they 
were them ans o~ saving the shipper directly , 500 .oo. 
Official or tentative grades for t" lve true,.. and fruit 
crops ere r nar d and de onstrated before 1.079 people. Copies 
of these grades w re received by 5,237 people. mhaaa rades 
cover the follo rl crops; Cabba~e, peaohae, aspar gus. onions, 
cucumbers, lettuoe,celary, bonns, oant lou s, water elons, tom-
atoes, and pea uta. 
'evanty-on carloads o cattle and hos 1ere ahi~pad 
prinoi ally as d ons~r tion in loadin and cooperativ m~rket-
in. It is difficult to lac a d"r ct mon y value on this kind 
of 1J ork, as in moat cases the ca.ttl ;ould ever , ave been shipp d 
hail it not been for the arrange ant or oooper~t·on. 
rany other d monstratione •, ere mt. o. irrnluding the field 
grading o:f aweet potatoes. th prop r ta.ol.:ing of peanuts, and 
in the grading nd h ndling of all far crops. 
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T.her~ are of course no special projoota in the control o~ plant 
dieeaaes. the J>Ol:loy being to wo:r;"k through the crop speoia :lats 
and assist th~m in fo;rmulating their pro,r m for control of 
diseases a.f:f'eoting the orops h·oh they a.:re handling. In this 
way tha pa. thologiat i in touoh with all o:f' the or<>p pro j ·~cts, 
and ia iVing assistance where needed ~ith tiese. 
'he l ork of Pr. • H. Yills has baen principally alon the 
line of developing cooperativ business organizations among farmers. 
'his haa been done throu h a~dresses. articles givinr infer ation. 
pr aration of plans and contr ots for various org~nizations, n 
partioi ation in conference~ 11th of1icors a.d leaders of farmers' 
or a.nizations. n addition to th ~1 lln ,e of ork a tentative 
study of :food and feed requirements by oountieu .,, a ma with a 
vie to arriving at an agrio1ltural olicy for the farm, the 
county, and the state. hia projaot as discontinued on June !)0 . l9i"l. 
Tha personnel of this project w s 1noraased this year to 
tw nty cotton graders compa.r d :v-i th even dur· ng the previous yoar. 
Thea an a.ro p ld principally from looa.1 unds appropriated by 
:farmers, bankers, a.11d ore nts , and are suporvis by."tho Exten-
s n orvioe and the United. tate, ur au of? e.rkets. h cotton 
graders have be.n ~orling under difficultie· to the low rice 
of cotton and the co.nae~u.iynt gen ral dissatisfaction on the p rt 
I 
of the growers with avarything ha.'\Ting to do r,i th the marl eting of 
the staple. Not\vith.stnrJding this our graders hav raded and classed 
a total of 122,731 bale during the fiscal year , and heve demon-
strated beyond a doubt that there is a cryin nee for reformation 
in our ystem of ar eting cotton. On aooou.nt of th~ manner of 
financing thie ork. largely through public subscription , and the 
financial depression of the current year, it has been neoesae.ry to 
discontinue most of the cotton gradin offices. his r-as done on 
/ 
July lat. Since t hat time we have had only thrae offices, one 
eac 1 at Or ngebu;rg , 111 .. en , and Greenville. 
B Y3' CLUB ·rvoRK 
The year 1921 haa marked a valuable eontribution to the 
,, work being done among :rural boys of the atate through Boys' 
Olub work. This contribution i · ound in the community ple.:r1 
of conducting club wo:rk, The 1920 oe 1aus indicates that there 
a.Te f:t2, 793 white bcye bet,ween the a~es of ten and soverteen 
living in rural oo unities in oou~h Oarclina. Only about 
2000 of these were enrolled. as club members, through the com-
munity plan a hope and expaot to ·nroll ue.ny times the number 
now do:tng club ,ork. ··1ot only :rill more ·ooya be reached, but 
thew will b~ given iore systematjc traini1g it.i a.g1•icn1ture, re-
crea. tion, nd pa.rlimenta,:y proo~dure. ', his meth d al o appeals to 
oounty agents i.vllo al"e, within the oountl es• reapo.nsi bl.a foi· el ub 
work. Tha general plan is outlined. in the attao 1ad aha et, nu -
bared e.s page • Fro thi9 outline it will be aeon that cer-
tain :phaeea o:f' olub work are aatiV'ely conducted by the boys tb@m• 
selvaa as a olub , the county agent is responsible for c&rt in 
wo,:-k, and the olub apao1alist' s duties are out,llnecl also • 
.During the year a short courso of ten da.ys duration was held 
at the college for county olu~ winners of 192 • .1.his short co1.1ree 
·.;1a.a attended by 66 boya, rwt more than two being from any one 
cou ty. The olub sp oialiats aseistod in cond oting and nanagin 
this affair w ic,h vms pQrtly roor ationa.1 . e.n.d. -partly d" cat·· on .1. 
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Complete reports havo not been reoeiv d from all counties 
where the work was organized and conduct d, but those in haud 







R:ESULT$ 0] :.rn1ragRJ M.\lII~G c mr.PLET,E:; 
REPORTS. ~-==• 
) .. ' . 
1himber of ,aemoere e nrolled 
Il embers ma.king oompl?te reports 
?otal yield r~portad 
Average yield per a.era 





18 , 860 
46 
i.;sTr 11-1'-W RJ~P ORTS NOT JME!NG 
OOitPLE? l; R"';P OR tS . 
Ji'emhera :not making comple e reporta 23 
Total est1mated yields 
Avarage yieldper acre 
Average ooat per bushel 
Total value of all i;:s orr.i produQed 
Total eQst of production 
Het profit 
--- - 00 1, 011 OLUB 
R~1PORTS 
t.fumba:r o:t' members enrolled. 
![a.king . complete reports 
Lint ootton produe~d 
Valu& of lint cotton 
Cotton ea d nroduaad 
-
Value c:: a ll cotton saed produced 
' ota.1 value of orop , lint and s eed. 
Total ooat of produotion 
!Tat profit 
Yield sa$d cotton pa~ aofe 









ESTIMA'.1: ··n RE.3UL .cl OF rn:.FBERS NOT M !..KI .NG 
embe;re nQ , Mal, inp- complete :reports 
Lint ootton »rodnoed 
Value of lint cotton 
Cotton seed prod 1aed 
Value ootton l;leod produced 
16 
5.600 lbs 
11 . 200 lbs 
Oost or value 
. 49 
$29,ij42.00 











~ --- PIG OLUB ra 
]umber 
1 , 039 
'75 
76 
Itumber of me~bers enro:1 ·1d 
Members making reports to date 
I umber o:f animals l:ept and developed 
Weight of animals at beginning of cont;at 
}eight of ar..imale at close of cont st 
~otal gain in wtight 
Avara~a daily gain per day 
lQtal value of animals, close of oontest, 
market -price 
Total expenses 
r et profit 
Cost par pound of gain 
SO 1 AND LI ER CLASS 
Members :re.porting to date 
'Bro6d sows kept 
Value of brood sows at beginning of 
contest 
Value of brood sows at olose OI contest 
Increase in value of brood sows 
Nu~ryer of pigs raised 
Value of pigs raised 
Total cost 0£ feed and oare 





Yield Cost of Value 
3.000 lbs 
1'7,625 lbs 
14 ,625 lbs 
1-t lbs 
)2,115.00 
1 , '770 . '75 
344 . 25 
. 06 
1,875 . 00 
2 , 500.00 
625 . 00 
3 , 750 . 00 
500. 00 
2' I 75.00 
2 , 000 . 00 
NOT 111 ~ING 
l"embers not l'!.laking oomplote reports 939 
! umber of animals kept and developed 9~>9 
Valu8 of animals at beginning of 
contest 
Weight of animals at be inning 
Joight of animals at aloac o cont est 
Total gain in weight 
vera~e daily ~ain 
~otal value of animals at oloae, mar ket 
prioe 
- xpense for feed and care 
1,et Profit 
Cost par pound of gain 
28 ,1'70 lbs 
15 ,830 lbs 
1·1,660 lbs 
l l/3lbS 
18 , 780 . 00 
22 , '780.00 
·-· • '756. 00 
1 , 000.00 
. 09~ 
Total value orop including lint & soed 
Total cost of produotion 
Net profit 
Yield seed ootton per acre 
,verage oost par lb. of sood cotton 
~~ - - EAl UT CLUB 
rumber iolds Coat or value 
16,600 lbs 




RI~SUl,T:J OF TU.KING COJ:J')L'ETJ~ REPORTS 
l.emb,ei-e enrolled 
t1embars making oomplete reports 
Number of a.ores 
Total yield o:f nuts 
Value of nute 
ield of hay 
Value of hay 
.1.0tal val e nuts a11d hay 
Cost per bushel. nuts 
Total oost of crop, nuts and hay 
l1et p:rof'i t 
COMJ?LgfE RBPORTo 
Mer bare not rPaking complet report 
umber of acres 
~otal yield of nuts 
otal vale of nute 
iald of hay 
Value of hay 
Total value o:f nuts and hay 
otal cost of orop, nuts and hay 
Cost per bushel of nuts 
Net profit 





G. CO POT.ATOE,, ,,TC. =-i..:aiiiii.W....,;....;;;;;..;;;;;;;,,w~~ 
"embers enrolled 
Eati 1ated value of produots produced 
Cost of prodiation. all expenses 
Net pro:fi t 

















J umber reporting to date 
~mnb r of animals developed 
.,eight of animal ... at beginning of 
~ont(!)at 
Weight of animnla at oloae o:f! cont et 
Total gain in i ight 
V lue of animals at beginning of 
cont st 
Value of animals at close of oonteat 
~xpenseo, inc;l ding p ro 1as rice and 
:f'ead 
Het profit 
OOJ Plil\/1'11) R :PORTS 




3 , 074 lbs 
7,350 lba 
4,276 lbs 
$ 1.330 . 00 
2.6"'0.00 
1 , 45 ..... eo 
1 , 067.50 
~JBRRS :NOT :U.A t!JG 
1~embere not makino- complete reports 
1fomb er of animals developed 
eight o:f' animals at beginning of 
c(.n ,.,st 
7e1ght of anim ls at close of contest 
Tot•l gain in weight 
Value of animals at beginning of 
contest 
Value of nrlima.ls at close of co.nt st 









1,890 . 00 
1 , 1'10 . 00 
&,o 
THE COMMUNITY CLUB 
~ethod of Conducting: 
Organize members - Dec., Jan., Feb.~ and March. 
Monthly meetings - April, Mayt June, July. August, September 
Monthly program by members 
Officers - Pres~dent, Vice-President, Secretary 
Encampment or Shor·t Course, June, July, August. 
JJ\111 Club Day and Wind•up - October, November 
About two hours for meeting 
From 3 to? clubs in county 
Record books 
Systematically organized - easily conducted. 
The Extension Servi~e: 
Club For. ce: 
Make plans 
Assist county ager.its 
Help in organization ar..d attend monthly meetings. 
Other specia lists! 
Instructions a n ,J. att end meetings. 
The County Agent: 
Saves time 
Systematizes wor.k 
Meets members o:fi;en 
Group idea and instinct 
Recreation and amt:sement 
Club officers' assist~nce 
Maximum members - minimum effort 
Definite piece o:f . noticeable work. 
May easily have 75-100 members. 
The Club Member: 
Meets boy friends , 
Develops leadership and self-confidence 
Monthly instructions concerning work 
Gets recreation :and amusement · 
l. A rural necessity 
2. Boys' first desire . 
3~ Develops spirit of co-operation 
4. Hel.ps solve isolation. 
The Pa rent 
May attend meetings 
Sees n definite piece of work 
Sees his boy interested 
Observes growth 
Will a lso be affected. 
GEURRAL SUJ4MARY 
Statu.s and .Relationship o:f the Co - operative ~vorlc of 
Be of the Bureaus and Offio eu of th a United ta tes ----
Department of ..1.griaulture.- our rels ti mship with the var1ons 
Bureatle of the Department haa been very sa thJfaoto ~ ancl 
profitable. trom the Bureau of Animal Industry we have aad a 
specialist detailed to this state for a everal months to work 
on bull aseooiation.B. During the time that he baa been with 
ue he haa been attached to our orgsnizat1on very much a~ if 
hew••• one of our regular upecialists and ha~ received from 
our aounty agents the same oo-operation that they give etate 
sp eo1al 1ate. 
The United ~tates .Bureau of Marke ta reoSltly dis continued 
the &ystem of maintaining joint rep resentativea in the states 
with the underat&mdirig tha.t they wo lc1 detail, when requested 
to do so , speoiallstt:J for a limited time to perform certain 
epeoifio pieces of work under the t3U.pervis1on o:f the Dir eotor 
of ExtenBion. We .have not availed <llri3elvea of th1.l3 arr.ange-
m.ent up to date but oont001pla te doing so frequEr1tly. 
ire believe that all Extension work cc.nduoted by Department 
offioiala in any state shonld be done in very. olos e oo-opera tion 
with the tate klens ion Serfloe snd should be undertaken only 
after a working agreement has been provided between the 
Department and lhe State Extens i on ~ervice. 
While our people ere very depressed at thi~ time on account 
of the boll weevil ituation we think that they are reaponeing 
exoeedingl.y wall to our advice regarding the necessary 
ohangea in our agri oul.tural sys t ,m under boll w eovil a and it io s. 
> • I 
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